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MEMORANDUM
NO. 9
CIRCULAR

To

All Heads of Departments,Bureaus,Offices and Agenciesof
the National Government, including State Universitiesand
Colleges (SUCs); Government-Owned and/or Controlled
Corporations (GOCCS) and
Government Financial
Institutions (GFIs); Local GovernmentUnits (LGUs);and All
Others Concerned

Subject :

Procedural/Documentary
Policy
and
Government
Requirements on the Approval/Issuance of Authority to
PurchaseMotor Vehicles

Pursuantto Section75, Chapter7, BookVI of ExecutiveOrder(EO) No.
Codeof 1987),andSection17(b)of the GeneralPro,risions
of
292(Administrative
(FY
government
(RA)
Appropriations
No.
2010
Act),
no
Act
9970
General
Republic
funds shall be uti/rzedfor the purchaseof motor vehic/es,except:
1.

Whenthe motorvehicles
will be usedfor the followingpurposes:
i.

Thosewhichare necessary
for the transportation
of patientsor
purposes
victims,e.g. medicalambulance,
or for emergency
or
calamity-related
activities,
e.g.firetrucks,rescueequiprnent;

ii.

Thosewhich are requiredby the militaryand policeor other
enforcementagencies,e.g. patrolvehicles,armoredvehicles,
prisoners'vans,
to maintainpeaceandorder;

iii. Thosewhichare necessary
in the interestof publicservice,e.g.
masstransportvehicles,
heavyequipment
for roadconstruction,
waste managementor
cargo transporL,farm machineries,
environmental
sanitation
;
iv. Thosewhichare directlynecessary
in the business
operations
or
government
transactions
of front-lineagencies;
v.

Those which will be authorizedby the President,,
Senate
President,
Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,
or the Chief
Justice;

vi. Those which will be used by the President,and the Vice
President
for securityreasons
andpurposes;
vii. Those donated by ForeignGovernmentsand Bilateraland
MultilateralInstitutions;
viii. Thosewhichwill be usedby visitingforeigndignitaries
relating
to the maintenance
of international
relationships
or for the
conductof international
meetingsand other similaractivities
as
paft of the government's
commitments;
or
ix. Thosewhich will be used for the implementation
of foreignassistedprojects under the Official DevelopmentAssistance
Programs;
and
2.

Whenthe specifications
of the motorvehiclesdo not fall rarithin
the
"
categoryof a luxury vehicld',such as the followingmotor vehicles
enumerated
underSection9.0 of Administrative
Order(AO)No. 233,
s.2008:
i.

Car (sedanor hatchback)with an engine displacernent
not
exceeding
2200cc,if gasoline-fed;
or 3000cc,if diesel-fed;
and
with an enginenot exceeding
4 cylinders;

ii.

Passengervan or pick-up Wpe vehicle with an engine
displacement
not exceeding
2200cc,if gasoline-fed;
or 3000cc,if
diesel-fed;
andwith an enginenot exceeding
4 cylinders;;

iii. Crossover Utility Vehicle (CUV)/Multi-Purpose
Vehicle
(MPV)/Asian
UtilityVehicle(AUV)with an enginedisplacement
not exceeding
2000cc,if gasoline-fed;
or 2500cc,if diesel-fed;
andwith an enginenot exceeding
4 cylinders;
and
iv. Spotts UtilityVehicle(SUV)with an enginedisplacernent
not
exceeding
2700cc,if gasoline-fed;
or 3000cc,if diesel-fed;
and
with an enginenot exceeding
4 cylinders,
In this regard,all concerned
agenciesare prohibited
frorn acquiringand
usingluxuryvehiclesfor their operations,
and to be more prudentin spending
government
funds,especially
in the acquisition
of motorvehiclels
to maximize
the
government
of scarce
utilization
resources,
with the existingguidelines
Consistent
embodiedunderAO No. 233, as
implemented
by DBM BudgetCircularNo. 2010-2,datedMarch1, 2010,this

Oftrce hereby adopts the followingproceduraland basic documentary
for the approval/issuance
of the requests
for the smoothprocessing
rectuirements
(OP):
bytheOfficeof the President
motorvehicles
to purchase
of authority
1, All requeststogetherwith the suppoftingdocumentsmust be
(DBM)for
of BudgetandManagement
to the Department
submitted
requests
of LGUsdirectly
However,
andrecommendation,
evaluation
(MRO)
may be acted
Office
Records
receivedby the Malacafiang
by theOP.
accordingly
2.

truecopyof
or ceftified
by original
mustbe supported
Suchrequests
documents:
thefollowinq
a.

ro, olpa,trents andIndependentOffices/Agencies
i.

by the DBM
Evaluationandrecommendatron

ii.

Basic letter-requestfrom the Department Secretary or
or from the Head
representative(s)
his/herduly authorized
with informationon the amount,type,
of the Office/Agency,
of motor vehiclesand the
number, and specification
purpose/justification
and deploymentfor which such
will be used;
vehicles

iii. AgencyBudgetMatrix(ABM)showingthe amountfor the
pottionof the ABM,
purposeunderthe "NeedingClearance"
yet
or
to
be released;
are
if the allotments
lappropriations
Ceftificationof availabilityof funds by the ChiefAccountant
or Head of the AccountingUnit, if the allotments/
are alreadyreleasedor alreadywith the
appropriations
concerneddepatmentlofficelagency;or
Approved special budget and certification from the Eureau
of the Treasury(BTr), if the acquisitionwill be charged
trust funds,trust
againstthe department's/office's/agency's
(TLA),
and other special
receipts,trust liabilityaccounts
r[reasury;
National
with
the
deposited
which
are
accounts,
and
of all existingmotor vehicles
iv. Updatedinventory/accounting
(e.9.good,fair,
showingtheir status/conditions/worthiness
duly certifiedby Propefty/
repairableor unserviceable)
SupplyOfficer,

b.

c.

For OfficesAgenciesAttached to/Under the Department
i,

Same requirements under ltem 2.a (i-iv) of this
(MC);and
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ii.

Endorsementfrom
the DepaftmentSecretaryor his/herduly
whereinsuchoffice/agency
representative(s),
is
authorized
attached.

For SUCs/GOCCSwith National Government (NG) allocation/
subsidy
i.

underltem 2.a (r-iv)of this MC;
Samerequirements

ii.

Boardresolution
approvingsuchpurchase;and

iii. Approved
operating
budget(regular/supplemental).
d.

e.

For GOCCsand GFIswithout NG subsidy
i.

underltem 2.a (i, ri, and iu) of this MC;
Samerequirements

ii.

Samerequirements
under ltem 2.c (ii and rri)of this MC;
and

iii.

Ceftrficationof availabr/ityof funds by the CorporateChief
Unit,
Accountant
or Headof the Accounting

For LocalGovernmentUnits(LGUs)
i.

by the DBM,if the request
Evaluationand recommendatton
wascoursedthroughthe DBM;

ii.

Basicletter-requestfromthe LocalChief Executive(LCE),
of
with information
on the type, number,and specification
and
motor vehicles and the purpose/justification
will be used;
for whichsuchvehicles
deployment

iii.

of funds by the LocalAccountant
Certificationof availabilit1t
the
Unit,or in his/herabsence,
or Headof the Accounting
LocalTreasureror BudgetOfficer;

approvingsuchpurchase;and
iv. Localordinance/resolution

of allexisting
motorvehicles
v. Updated
inventory/accounting
(e,9.good,fair,
showingtheir status/conditions/worthiness
repairable or unserviceable) duly certified by
Propefi/Supplyofficer.
3.

requirements
shall
with any of the above-mentioned
Non-compliance
ground
of
the
requests
or
non-processing
the
sufficient
for
denial
be
partywithoutaction.
or the returnthereofto the requesting

shalltakeeffectimmediately,
Circular
ThisMemorandum
By authorityof the
HOII, JR.
PAQUITON
Executi Secretarv

By the Executive
. AMORADO

Executive
Deputy
Secretary
Manila,t4

2010
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